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Town denies Paideia AcadentY's, Calvary Baptist's requests 
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Town denies Paideia Academy's, Calvary Baptist's requests 
Board also disallows 
strawberry farm signs 
By David Leone 
Staff Writer 

The town of Apex's refusal to 
change its ordinances to accommo-
date requests from a private school 
growing church and strawberry f~ 
owner leaves them with few solu-
tions. 

The town board recently approved 
its planning committee recommen-
dations not to mess with its ordi-
nances Lo help Paideia Academy, 

Calvary Bnpust Church and inde-
pendent strawberry farmers._ 
"In a •nell we felt that 1t would 

be ina nuts riate given the fact that 
pprop d.f . we are . he process of re co I ymg 1n t d. our d loprnent or mance to 
eve . h h ct· essentially, tinker wit t e_or mahnc_c 

we already have," c~mm1ttec c air 
an~ Ape~ Cornm1ss1oner Don 
Grimes said. 

Nowhere to go 
Paid,· a small private academy 

ein, · t ·hur'·h currentl meeting a a c ..., , 
d"s· d Y take over the old daycare ..., ire to . . . 
neighboring Hen~y Wurst pnntmfkg m 
an . trial d1stnc~ on Lu m ' 1nc1us 

... ,-i 

Road. 
The daycare w~s permitted 

because it served the industry direct-
ly. To allow the school, the board 
would have had to rezone the prop-
erty. 

This "spot" rezoning request neat-
ed a legal quagmire that town attor-
ney Hank Fordha~ recommended 
~gainst: Spot rezonings are basically 
illegal m the state, he said. 
. "I think it would be highly ques-

tionable at best to override his 
(Fordham's) opinion,'' Grimes said. 

Unfortunately for the academy, the 
day~ar~ was a lasl, best \iopc. 

Pa1dcia has been searching for 

months for a suitable buildin~ to 
move into and like other organiza-
tions, hasn't found any. , 

The one-year-old school doesn t 
have near enough capital to bu land 
and build, nor does it ha e the 
capacity to get a bank loan or the 
cost, Paideia officials have s d. 

With only four months uo111 . the 
next school year, there is v Y _htt!e 
nme to find another site. If o site_ ts 
found, the school will cJose its 
doors. officials said. 

Unanswered prayer · now Calvary Baptist church 15 

meeting in a 1,600-square· oot 

y-

space in Cary. The group wanted to 
expand by leasing space in a build-
ing in Apex's Pinnacle Park indus-
trial neighborhood. 

Though Pinnacle Park contains 
virtually no h~avy industry, church-
es are still not pennitted under the 
current ordinance. 

But the town attorney reminded 
the board that changes to the ordi-
nance would have to be across the 
board - not specific for one type of 
use. 

Apex Commissioner and commit-
tee member Christine Hilt said that 
Clarion, the company hiret-)to J 
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